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James Halliday : "Surprisingly light colour, but crystal clear and bright; the intense bouquet sends 
a big come-on signal, both it and the palate with an almost ethereal display of pure red fruits ."  
Rating : 97 Points

GenXY Wines Jan 2015 : "an outstanding vintage, supple, medium and focussed red cherry and 
strawberry with mint and rose petal notes, opens up to some earthy beetroot aspects, firm herbal-
edged stemmy acidity with clove/cinnamon oak, fine tannins and a dab of dark chocolate on the 
finish. Drink by 2020 . Rating : 4.5 Stars "

2012 WILLOW CREEK Pinot Noir (Merricks North, Mornington Peninsula - now 
Jackalope)

2012 ST. HUBERTS Pinot Noir (Yarra Valley, Vic)
James Halliday : "Very good colour; the fragrant bouquet has a mix of red and black fruits that 
flow into the supple and long palate; here notes of spice and oak join the red cherry and plum fruit, 
with fine-grained tannins and quality (but restrained) oak.  Rating - 95 Points"

2012 QUEALY "17 Rows" Pinot Noir (Balnarring, Mornington Peninsula)
Huon Hooke : "Medium to full red colour with a tinge of purple; the bouquet spicy and dark-
cherried, with hints of dried herbs. The wine is medium-bodied, is very intense, with rich, 
satisfying dark cherry and spice pinot flavours, allied to terrific structure and a touch of gravitas. 
Long, long carry; beautifully balanced. This is an impressive pinot, possibly the best I've tasted 
from this winery.  Rating : 95 Points"

2013 FELTON ROAD Block 5 Pinot Noir (Central Otago, NZ) 
The "Grand Cru" of New Zealand. Bob Campbell :"Block 5 lives up to its exalted reputation in 
an excellent Central Otago vintage. A fragrant, almost floral nose with the scent of dark 
berries, violet and wildflowers. Concentrated flavours on the palate with a stronger fruit focus 
together with a savoury, spicy influence. Obviously youthful with hidden depths that will be 
revealed in time. A smooth, rich texture adds appeal while a lengthy finish indicates 
impressive power. Rating : 97 Points"

2012 YABBY LAKE Single Block 2 Pinot Noir (Moorooduc, Mornington Peninsula) 
James Halliday : " (like Block 1, which won the Jimmy Watson trophy for the 2012), this block is 
also planted to MV6, and the hand-picking and sorting, fermentation and maturation are the same 
as that for Block 1. There are, however, distinct differences between the two wines, this having an 
extra measure of spice and perfume on the bouquet, and more savoury tannins on the back-palate 
and finish. So the wines are different, but cannot be split at this point of time in terms of quality. 
Drink by: 2028  Rating : 97 Points

2013 AKARUA Pinot Noir (Bannockburn, Central Otago, NZ) 
Champion Pinot Noir two years in a row at the New Zealand International Wine Show   
Raymond Chan (NZ) : "Aged 10 months in 30% new French oak barriques.  Full, dark,  purple-
hued ruby-red colour. Medium to full bodied, the mouthfeel is very fine-featured, the fruit sweetness 
balanced by fine-grained tannin extraction and integrated acidity.  This is a beautifully rich and 
succulent, ripe, dark-fruited Pinot Noir with an array of flavour detail and a harmonious, fine-
grained, complete mouthfeel. Rating 19+ / 20"

2012 PARINGA ESTATE  "The Paringa" Pinot Noir (Red Hill South, Mornington 
Peninsula)

Veno : "Precision is the word here. Made from 7 clones of Pinot Noir planted on the 3 hectare 
vineyard of Red Hill. Complex in all ways with a marachino cherry character that seems to run 
through each vintage. it is a very elegant style of Pinot with the most gentle of tannins that build 
towards the back of the palate ".

2013 ELDRIDGE ESTATE Pinot Noir (Red Hill, Mornington Peninsula)

PREMIUM & AGED PINOT NOIR

Pinot Noir 170719


